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RetumthiscompletedformtoyoqrDist{ctmitteeChair(DsGC).
ii;il ili in i*i torm d irectlv to Rotary lnternational'

Roiary Club: 
,M.t opo'-t- P:j:l NuTr'er: l:3191

Project Title:

s tat<e Place'

and who were the beneficiaries?

Metroport Rotary (southlake) sponso-rs 3 children l:lf Y11*:^?ifT:fl:-: [..*H:'
l[:""# tlil:'.rx;"d to provide the stuoents with housing, books, clothing' food and

supplies. This project urppoht tn" mission oi iotary Oy proviOing education and literacy to the

Uganda children, while also supporting good health'anb nygiene, with the ultimate goal of

sJppo*ing the economic development of Uganda'

2. How many Rotarians participated in the project?

3. What did they do? Please give at least two examples'

1. Financiatly sponsored our annual \MneDiscovery Event

2. Volunteered at our annual WineDiscovery Event

4: How many Non-Rotarians participated in the projed?-= ,0-":*
5. What are ihe expected long-term community impacts of the project?

providing education and resourcee to the children in Uganda will promote a future generation able to

improve ihe quality of life for all Ugandans and their neighbors.

6. lf a cooperating organization was involved, what was its role?

The contribution was made to the Malaika Orphanage Children's Foundation, a US non-profit led and

operated by the founders of the Malaika Orphanage in Uganda'

7. lncome

Total Proiect lncome
and add lines as needed

30

F,anancial Frepo-trt (District must retain rec,eipts of all expendituresl-Tllst tvUQ vgll.ou.v cells

1. District Grant funds received from the District
2. Other fu Club

'ofit EVendors/N itures
to TCCD

Total Project Expenditures

dsteele
Typewritten Text
XXXXXX Mailaika Orphanage Children Foundation



g, By signing this report, l confirm that to the best of my knowredg_e these Dislrict Grant funds were spent only for eligible items in

accordance with rrustee_approved guidelineu, rr.,_o *,"i li oithe information 
"ontainea 

herein is true and accurate' r also

understand that a, photograpns suurmitteo in conneaion-wilr.,ir,i" oport *irr oec#eiie'prip"rty oi nt and will not be returned' I

warrant that r own arr rigr,ts"il'iiJ pt.,"J*pn. ir"rror'.g;;yisii]ro r.,-"13ql g:;ill ;"iii'F a rovaltv free irrevocable license

to use the photographs no* oi ,t lny tifre in ttr.e tuture,'tn-r-o"ugh;ut the woao in anl'm.nn"i it so chooses and in any medium now

kno$,n or later developed. iti"in.fui". the rightt6 r,;ilfyi# ph"tograph(s) 
"t-n3ott"'V 

in Rl's sole discretion' This also

includes, wirhout rimitalon, usi oiliii,itirrJ*"0 sites,?a'g;;;;,'u'itr'"i"' p"'!i'r"ii'l'*nloiiions ano anv other promotional

*ri"ii"r" of Rl and TRF

Certifying Signaturc

Print name, Rotary title, and club

To be completed by the District RotaryTounOation Grant

District SimPtified Grant #

James Lunday, Past President - Metroport Rotary Club

Date: r ln/2,:




